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E. D., twenty-two years old, a very robust young girl, of excellent habits, in whom no tuberculosis or syphilis could be demonstrated, gave a history of a discharging ear for the past ten years, perhaps longer. The fetor was marked, the tympanic membrane totally destroyed save a crescentic fragment at the upper and outer quadrant, and the ossicles all gone. For the past few weeks she had had severe frontal headache and an evening temperature as high as 100°F. The classical Schwartze-Stacke operation was done, and a well developed pneumatic mastoid uncovered. A smooth walled cavity, presumed to be the antrum, and certainly placed where it was proper to expect it to be, was found, and supposed to have been somewhat exenterated, as is frequent in chronic discharging middle ear cases coming to operation. In curetting the roof of this cavity a gush of dark blood appeared, and the typical hemorrhage of a sinus wound followed. Subsequent examination of the part showed that there had been apparently a parietal thrombosis, which had organized and left a small channel in the upper part of the horizontal limb. The pressure of the cholesteatomatous mass had caused an erosion of the organized clot as well as of the bony groove. This was plainly visible after the operation was concluded. Of course, the true antrum was a mere slit wedged in between the bridge and the sinus, as is so often seen in anomalous cases. After two years there has been no middle ear discharge, and it is perhaps fair to conclude that the operation is a success. E. L., a thoroughly unhealthy, septic boy of thirteen years of age, looking specific but giving no positive evidences of syphilis or tuberculosis, had had a discharging ear as long as he could remember. The discharge was constant and of great fetor; the drum showed a large central perforation, and the ossicles were all present in part, about two-thirds of each being absent. Cholesteatoma could be seen in the tympanic cavity. The usual radical operation was begun, but on elevating the insertion of the sternomastoid muscle from the mastoid tip a profuse dark colored hemorrhage occurred and was most disconcerting so early in an operation. As often as pressure was removed the flow of blood returned. The area was packed off, and the operation completed, working above and around it. The flap was cut and left un sutured at the lower angle. Three days later I attempted to clear the tip, but was only partially successful. However, at the next attempt, two days later, the whole tip was removed, the remaining open skin and flap parts being freshened and united. The last two operations showed that the pressure of the cholesteatoma and the erosive effect as well, perhaps, of the discharge had opened a large area in the cortex, through which the sinus had protruded and become adherent to the periosteum and tendon of the muscle.
It is worthy of note that neither sinus was infected, though both were opened in the presence of cholesteatomatous masses and a streptococcic infection, and that both cases seem to be dry and healthy still, two years after operation.
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